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ALEXANDRIA, VA., FRIDAY EVENTNG, NOVEMBER 11, 1910. PRICE 2 CENTS.
VOLUMB CXI.--XO. 2(38

RAILROADS
Southern Raiiway.

T-B-Bfl leave 1 :iiou Station. Alexandria
In effeel Oetobart,

N B -1 ollowlag sehedule flgures pub-
Hsbodonlyaa infonnatiou, and Bia B«

Vffijffi-lMUw loeal betwaea *Tb_bY

"^^"v'm"!^;;1'''!^!^ Harrison-
burg and way stations.
M7 A. M.-Dally-U. s. Past MaiL

-ers for pointo south
a whlch sohcdulod to itop. Flrst elaas
coi- .,: aloeplng oara to Blnnlngham

a sleeping oara to New
.-¦-. Mntagaarserylea.

\ M -Daily.Mail train. Coaches
for M ina8saa,Charfottoaville.Lynohtmrg,
Danville aad Qreansboro. sleeping ears

isboro to Atlanta.
4:17 I'. M. Week days.Loeal Tor war

reo'ton and Hairisoiihurg.
|>. M.-I)aily-Birmingham speo-

ial. sleeping ears *>mwmmJf«wTm*,
AiiMisu* Aiken and JacksonvIIle.gEfpe?to F.in»inKham Thro.urh first-

^ coaches between Wa-hington and
..ningcar serviee. Iour-

ist toCallfornia four tluies weoklv.
Week davs. I/oeal f»r Har-

risonbu'nrand way Bta&oaa ra Manassas
branch. Pullmar. builet parlorear.

:¦ IL.Dally.Loeal for Warren-
d Charlotteevllle. .

Waahington aud
Chattanooga Umtted via Lraohbarf).

and sleeping ears to
-,Ue and Ctattnnooga.

crtoXew Orleans. Wasblngtoa to
Dining oar servloe.

HJH IV M. Dallr-New > or* Atlanta
and New Means Limited. All Pullman
train. olub and obaerv-tloa ears to New
Orleans sleeping ears to Asneyilie,
Vtlanta Macon and New Orleana Bleep-

bariotte. Diniug ear serviee.

i .: \ m Dally.Memphia speeiai.
')i'-. ChattMOOgaaad

Dining ear wrviee. \Vash-
,n sleeplng eara open 10>x> 1. M.

Throujjh trains from the south airive

at Alexandria 6:18 nnd 638and ,, __ . m.

il-^gP. M.dally. Har-
\ M.week dayiiand 901

dally. From CharloUosville 928
*

DIS ON BLUEMONT BRANCH.
.-.-.. Alexandria fW. k 0. StaUoii)

-.:_. A M ,3_0and
M.week daya for Leaaj

burg- --1' M. dailv for Bluemont and
,,: ;'\ m Sundaya only for
Bluemont. ,

... dule flgures, Uekats,

P,,,n,:,11re^vaii.;n..i.;,r.;;yi^.
Ualon Tleket Vgent, Alexandria, \ a.

CO Vl'M \N'. Ueuoral Manacer.
i H l! \KDWKK. Paaa Traf. Mgr.
il CARY. Uenoral Passenger Agent
L s. Brown, Oeneral Agent

Washington, D. C.

Washington Southern Ry.
dule in aflbet May 16, H'io.

ilea a i'nion SUtion for vVaab-
iacton and points north al 7 43
8S»ands:r_a. m., 1201, I8and

in 'i illy. , ,

irieksburg, Riohmond and
points aouth al I an, 7 63 floeal) and 1022
;i. ni.. U W, I 22, '>'7 (loe.iliT B and 981

.Miii.wiation for Frederieksburij at
,. m daily. On week days thls

tr.mi runs through i<> Milford.
.eo7arrtvalsanddepartur«B

n'neetlons no« guarantoed
W P TAYLOR.Tramo Manager.

Richmond, Va.

Washington, Alexandria &
Mt. Vernon Raiiway.

[_ efle.-i May I, 1!»10.
.IUA.

For Waahington, n-om oorner Prince
and Royal stree ¦".'-¦.:'' .' _>'
605.6 655,7 05, la, 30, 10,

10 io. 1030, 1050, 11 10, 1120, 11 », 11 flpa.
in.. 1-' 1". S0. I 10, 1 20, 1 30

4 pi' t 25, 13 ;.".
,7 00.716,7 25.800,830,

i ., ioOO, 1030, U 10 and ll ...

sun I?. s-"- ;,4'!- ;,"J;
iOO, 1020, lo4o, lt 00, ll 20 and

H 40 ; ni., 1200m., 1220, 12 40, 1 00. 120,
l 40 2 J0, 30, 2 K>, il 00, 3 20, 3 -10, I 00, 4 20,

i, 5 40,« 00,620,6 40,7 00,7 20.
7-li. -». S80, 909, U30, 10 00. 10 30 and
1 10 p. ill.

KOR MOCST VBR-O.t.

Loave Alexandria lor Mount Vernon,
week daya.at 545, 656, 768, 661, 1025,
11 25a ra., 1225, 1 25, 226, 3S0. 4 40. KK,
,:;{,,- and 11 Mp. ra.

Sundaya -700, sao. ;»30, 1030, il 30 a.

ra.. 12 3 .'. :w, 2 30. 3 30, 4 30, 6 30, 6 30. 7 30.
5 40 and IQWp. O*._
WILLIAMS* KIDNEY PILLS.
Have vou overworked your nervous

systam and eauaed trouble with your
11 and l.ladder? Have you pains

ln loins, alda, back and bladder? Havo
Oabbi apivearanee ofthe faeo and

under the eyea? A frequent desire to
.ai nrlneT H so, Williams" Kldney

,'ills will cure you Drugiriata. uriee B0e
WilllamaM'f'g <'<> Propa, Clavaland,

or sale. aboleaale and retail, by Jv
Ibeaterd Bona_

I

Ve«e CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm | ffpw^

it qjlcklf ab*orb«d.
Ghtf RellH at Once.

ItrleanvM, soothea, g!*Y,W£R
heals aud r:
Um maaaaea meni-
braae reeultlngfroni

h nnd drives
awav * Cold in tho
Heoil qui.-kiy. K -MBU CITiiC'D
a^orrs the ^.¦:ls1¦sllf liHl ¦ bfLlI
Tnstoun 1 BmeU. Fall <«-z.- ,">0 ct*.. atDni^-

fi*ts OB la 1: ptid fitnn, 75 < nts.
lj Brotu-r ¦-, :,C Wttrreu Street, New York.

John P. Roauraoa, Oao, s. Frfath,
Secretaiy.

Alexandria Fertilizer and
¦amrvaoiVB-ai or

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenals and
3ulDhuriG Acid.

Ask vour dcaler for the Alexandria
PertUtArandOhemleal Co.1 Products.

Capacity: 50.000 ton» per annum.

Prlneosa Stroet and Potomae River
Wharf. Alexandria. V ir.inia.

A PMIN'IS^RATOUS NOTI-E-AU
A rfS_B_fii*a*».5K__-_b__-aaidMtatsar«reqiiired temaaei"-«..¦

2dt&nbtia dozette.
B___aaa_-Pnai__ ani>tri-wkeki.t at

OAZETTE BUILDINO, 3W and :<1_
PRINCE STREET.

[Enteredatthe Poatoffleeof Alexandria,
Virginia. as seeond-elass matter.)

Tnauaa: I>aiiv-l vear, I&.00; 6 months,
«_.J0; 3 months, fl._6: 1 month,43 eent*
1 week, 10 eenta.
Tri-weekly .1 year, 13.00: 6 months

SI..V): :i months. 7"> cents; 1 month, ¦
cents. , . ,
"ontraot advertlsers will not be allowexl
tooxcced their spaee unless the exeess

is paid for at Iransieiit rates, an.l lindei
no olroumst-coea will they bo allowed
to Rdvertise other than their tegltl-
naate boainees In the spaee contracteu

Resolutions in momorlam, or thanks,
tribute* »f reepeet, reeolutlona Mk.pteu
by soeieties or persons,unless of public
ooneern, will be printod in the papor
as advertiseinents.

HTKIki; ABOUT TO END.

The most unruly day of tbo drivers
and helpcrs' strike against tbo five
transcontinential express companies in

Now York onded with wbat sceme-i a

trustworthy promi.se of peace. A eom¬

mittee represcnting tbe employes.not
tbo union, wbieb bas organized and
conductod tho strike.and tbe execu-

tive officera of tho five companies mot

in Mayor Gaynor. office late yester¬
day afternoon and signed an agree¬
ment for presentation at a mass meet¬

ing last nigbt for ratiricatioii. With
the agraamanl aceepted by tbe men tho
strike will end today.

The. agreement in tho form of a

letter to Henry B. Towne, president of
tbe Merchanta' Association, of'Ncw
York, lollows; "We aro willing to

take back our employees wbo are on

strike, wbetber or not they bave joined
I union, reserving tlie right, however,
lo decline lo take back any of them,
wbether they be members of a union or

not. who may bave committed or in"
clted aeta of riolence and hostility
against ua."

Those of our companies whose enr

ployeea have raised a question roncern-

ing thetr hours of employment or rate
of wagas will sgree, after the men r<

lume .vork, al once lo take up tbe
questiona With their employees or with
committeea of tbem for tbo purpoae of
reaching asettlemenl which ahall be
just and satisfactory to both parties,
,with the underatamling thal the former
boura and ratea of wagea aball continuo
in effeet iid il December 1 next, and
thal on that date any cbangee mu-

tually agrecd upon shall tben bocome
effeet:.
The erorsl of the trouble yesterday

;i,.t fn i.i th.- expresa empfc
but from rho atriking taxicab cbauf-

who went out with them inaym-
pathy. Tliey mobbed Uxtcabc driven
by non-uiiiiiii men and aquabbled with
potice until it wa* __ce»earyto threaten
them with drawn rerolrera and witb
iwinging nigbl atkks. Bottles,
bricka and lo** ends of iron flew tbiok,
and there were many broken heads, but
only fivearr

Bly*a L'ream Halra has been tried ar.d
nol found wantlngin thousandsof homes
all over the eountry. It has won a place
in the familv medicine elosel among the
reliable household remedles where n is
kept af hand for use ln trcating eold in
tbe head Justas aoon as sorne member
of the household begins the prelimil.arv
Bneeaing or Bnuffllng. it gWea imme-

diate relief and a day <>r two's treatment
will putastopto a eold whleh might if
not ohecked, beeome ehronle and ruu
nto a bad e_M of eat.irh.

CONVICT- tAPTUKF.l).
ElliaGoard, convLtei ofthe murder

of Thomas Lucaa and sentenced to 17
yeara in tbe penitentiary; Samuel Gil-

lespie. given 10 years for complicity in
tbe murder; Elmer Willis, also convict-
ed of complicity in the murder; Mar¬
shall Ho-fmau, sentenced to 8 years for
forgery, and John Maxey and William
Lee tbe latter a lunatic, all of wbom es¬

caped from tbe Montgomery county
jnil Tuesday night and have been at

large ever since, wore captured by a

iiumber of re-identsof Riner, five miles
from Christianaburg. Va., al the point
of gu_8 and were taken to Richmond
yesterday.
The priaoners were awaiting removal

to tbe state penitentiary wben thev ef-
ledad their eacape. When caught
they were armed with heavy cluba, witb
which they threatened to put up a ro-

sistanco, but, cowed by the size of the
crowd pursuinff them, they Burrendcred
without violcnce aud were led hack to

jail.
The whereaboutsofthe men were un-

known to the authorities until tbe tele-
phone operator at Riner happened to

glancc out of tho window and saw them
passing. At once rcco-iii/itif? them as

tbe men wanted ho te'opboned to sev-

eral neighbors, wbo armed themselves
and organized aposse, catcbingup with
the fugitives a short distance awav.

Tho escape of tbe men occurred
wben f.e jailer, after giving tho men

hluirsupper, forgot tolock the doors,
tho priaooera walking ou*. as t-omi ns he
wa? safely gono.
The old, old story, told times with¬

out number, and repeated over and
ovor again for the last 36 years, but
itisalwavsa welcome story to those

in search'of health.There is nothing
in tho world that cures coughs and
colds as quickly as Cbamberlain'a
Cough Remedy. Sold by W. F. Creigh-
toti and Richard Gibson.

BAtON OII> IT.

The democratic triumph in Indiana
and the defeat of Senator Beveridgeare
attributed to many causes, among them
tho speechcs of Theodore Roosevelt in
Indiana, tbe tar.ff, the high cost of
living aud 40-cent baeon.

Shortly before the eleetion it was

publisbed in the newspapers through¬
out Hhe atate that baeon had gone to

40 cents a pound. Tbe democrats
immediately bad printed thouaanda of
cards, each bearing the pieture of a

pieee af baean aad ealling attention to

Ae fcat Hut *_m waa 4# eeali »

pound. Many voters also believed that
conditions had been bad on aeeount of

the high tariff and that there should be

a general cleaning up. They bcliered
in no half-way business, so they voted
tbe democratic ticket. The republican
party was held responsible for tbe

Payne-Aldrich tariff bill.

GRI/EHOME OBJT-CT __S-OH8.

Corpses of two men who died frora

alcoholiam were placed on oxhibition
in tho windowa of tho undertaking
establisbment of the deputy coroner

at Auburn, 30 miles south of Seattle,
in an effort to win votes for the "drya"
in tho loeal option eleetion held tn

Seattle Tuesday, but without apparent
effeet, for the town voted "wet."

Both factiorts were making a hard
fight and the prohibitioniata appeiirod
to bo in tbe lead. Tben tbe tide began
to turn. tTho nnti-saloon leaders ap-
pealed to I>eputy Coroner Connell, an

ardent prohibitionist. He hurriod to
his establishnient, whero the bodies
of tbo two men lay. Bolstering them
in an upright position in their coflins,
he placed them in the front windows.
Abovo their heads a sign, "Ho died
of drink," waB tacked. Aa voters
hurriod by. the anti-saloon mon

direeted their attention to tho exhibition.
"Therowas no dosecratiou of the

dead," said Connell. "The men wero
without frionda, and their bodies
might just as well bare been put to
somogood use."

Upon his return home late Wednes¬
day afternoon from the funeral of his
life-long friend, Capt. Lynn C. Gosa,
who waa found dead in his bed Tues-
day morning, George R. Minor, ono

of the most prominent citizens of AJbe-
marle and for many years a magiatrate
Oi tho Stony Point aection. oipired sud-
denly, in tbo soventy-second year of
his age. He was a nativo of Albemarle.

Croup is most prevalent during t>'e
dry cold weather of the early winter
nionths. Parents of young children
should be prepared for it. All that is
needed is a bottle of Chanibortain's
Cougb Rcmcdy. Many mothcrs aro

uerer without it in their homea and it
has never disappointed them. Sold by
W. P. Oreighton n:id Richard Gibson.

By the box, pound or tab-
let, with envelops

to match.

SPJDyson&Btu
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS

503 KING STREET.
Next te OperaHouae.

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke 6f Herbert Bldtf.
The companies represeuted In this

ofllce have assets of over 1100,000,000.
Among other. are:

Hartford Fire InauranceCo.
Liverpooi tf London tf Globc

ALtm Insuranoe Co.
Northern Assurance Co.
Spnng-fiekl Fire V Marine.

1 rompt attention given to adjustmeat
of losses and all mattera oonnectod wlth
nsurance.

Taylor's
Bronchial Lozenges
for the alleviation of Bronchitii,

Hoarseness. Cough*. Colds. etc.

1Oc a box.

Taylor's Pharmacy,
. 1* K4a« Street.

When you feel eW.^:
nervous, tlred. worrled or despondent It
la a sure sign von need MOTT's! NKR-
VlflB FILLS. They ronpw the normal
vigor and make life worth Ilving. Be

iT"? Mott's Nervlne
Dtll- Price fl.On hy drugglsts. Wll
Jl JLLLS Usms Mfc Co., Props.. Cleve-
land, O. For aale, wholesale and retail,
by K. S. Leadboater A Sons._^^

-i

Wedding
Presents

Beautiful pieces of
Furniture, Cut Glass
and handsome Orna-
ments are useful and
ornamental presents.

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

The New Luncheon or
Breakfast Sets

Thev conslst or Cloth and balf dosoB Heinmod or hemstitched Doillcs to matcl
Made oYVne"dkniask with whlte oente-# and handsome borders of blue, plnk. yel-
low.andred. ..7A to BIO Each.

Speeiai in Luncheon rtets-Clotb s^o. 54x54. with half dozen dolllos, W.T3. AlsO

nloth si/.e 04x154, with balfdozon doilles.a3.00.
Second floor.11th st.

RICH ORIENTAL RUGS.
We are. now showlne our aattra new line of these beautiful and !uxuriousruC8

HnnSruV lAolbohundn'dsordollars-and they show oxampies of rare and en-

during express!'.ns of a, tis.ie sklll in thla hamllcratt. Then there are very pretty

MdMltteaUoaU,U ^W'StS-l lots of thls k.nd-in .mail *i*e. whieh

roP?e ent exeell t values. Included aro Hammcdane. Ohenjos, Ka/aks. I>aghos-
tans! CalilHUiis. Sennss, fiaroUka, Uokharas. Irsns. KirmanshshK. kcdlna, Kunlos-

taaH, «. ¦¦¦

BBIJSO Kach. Valuo, B1.Y00.
si.". o> Each \ aluos, »i7..vi and f->oo.
H7.50 Each. laluea, tmOO and _B.5a
a-.Ri.0o K.-uh. Values. IBL50 and fi'».0O.
923.00 lvieb. Vnluca. pSLaO and »32.»o\

Fourl floor

na
Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $ 100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.

Depositors afforded every facility for business.
security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial &, Savings Departments
on ground" of absolut <»afcty and satisfaction.

OFFIL RS
Judge C. E. Nicol, Presidei..;.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-

fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

Special Sale For This iWeek
in Children's Educator Shoes

ln all the dlfferent leathers.

Sizes 4 to 8,.$1-19
Sizes 8 1-2 to 11,.$1.39

KATZ'S, 400 KING STREET.

RIGHARD H. WATTLES
Mamifsetur-r of

FERTILIZERS
ok~c_ anp anoaaaa: 115-iiT >.. kotalst.

Dealer in Hardware. Paints. AgTicul-
tnrfl ImpIements.VehicIea.HarneBB.

Field aad Gardcn Sccds.

WAB-HOCSKS, SOUTH VSIOV ST-KKT, 0«
MWH OK aOTTroniN BAH-WAT.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
and all klndaof Mill Feod
WHI always keep ln stock the hlghes

grade of those artlclee.

VIROINIA.-In the ( lerk's Offlee ol
the Corporation Court of the Citv ol

Alexandria. on the 21st day of Oetober.
ber, 19K>.
Sarah G. Hall vs. John W. Hall. In
chaneery. , , .

Memo. The objeet ol this suit is to or>

tain for the eoinplainant. Sarah O. H-'i-
an absolute divorce. from the bo«<ds or
matrimeny from tb- defendant, John
W. Hall, and that eoinplainant bo al¬
lowed to res.imc her maiden name oi

Sarah Oollybom, and for sueh further
and general rellcfasto oquity is right.

It appearing by an affldavit flled in this
catis* tbat tbo defendant. .lohn w.

Hall, ia a eon-realdent of this State:
It Ib Ordered, That aaid derondant ap¬
pear h«r*> within flfteen days after duo

publieatlon of this order, and do what l»
nrinr.unrv lo proteet bia interest in this
wit aad tbat a oopy of this order be
fortUwIUa lu_ert_U is the Alexandria
<i_*u_, a M«wa|j_p«r publi-bod in tho
Clty wf Al.-__«__. ._.. a week for four
ia-««-ai ». wewka. aud pwsted at tbe treat.
imi *t the Ueart M_n_» «f this elty]

"Ti__._w«lgsft

FOUNDERS AUD MACHINIBT8

J. &l H. Aitcheson
MACHfNISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents
Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineer and Mschinisu' Suppliea.

Pipe. Pipe Fittintfs. Valves. Ifc.

Blacksmithing & Repaifing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-

5MITH AND 8TRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.

V/e make a specialry in repsirs to
Gasoline Entfines. Motorcycles and
Automobilea
We aolicit your ordcrB oa all kiadf oi
Iron Work.

Bell Pheae 55.

WASHINGTON OFFICE:
514 Evans Building. Phone M«__ 7324

ADMINI8TRATORS N O TIC B.Al
parooaa h»-iax aUirni ajainst the

iMt-tsefJO-J-PH DK_IFUS, dn-J*d,
are reqaasted to present the same, prop-
.rlv _-U.._ti«_l*d. U» the u_der_t«D»d.
aad ail p»nmm» t__*___ U> aaid estate
are reaalred te _-_-. i_unediate paf-
B-.-l. K.-L-OX.
tammsatgtm*' effe*e»-»re_»«.deed.

CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK
of Alexandria, Virginia

CA PITAL. $ 100,000. SURPLUS, $125,000

Patrons of our Savings De¬

partmentwillplease present their

pass books for theentry of inter-

est to October l,1910,therein.

SPECIAL VALUE
IN SILK

PETTICOATS.
25 Black and Colored Silk Pettieoats, made ot

good heavy rustling Taffeta Silk. A $5.00 Value

FOR $3.98
D. Bendheim & Sons.

316 KING STREET.

Oil Cloth and
Linoleum

Wild's XXX Genuine Cork Linoleum. SOc a square yard.
Wild's Best Inlaid Linoleum. $1.25 square yard.
Good Oil Cloth. in all widtha. 25c a square yard.
New Mattings. 25c a yard. or $9.50 a roll of 40 yards.
The kiad you pay in Waahiagton 35c a yard. or B12 arolL

Lace Curtains
From 50c a pair upto $12.50

a pair.
Portieres from $2 to SlO a pair.
Lambriqiens from 50c up to $2.50 a pair.
Couch Covers from $1 up.
Cartaia Pole*. in bra-s. white enamcl. cherry oroak.ia all lengtb*

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

No. 505 King Street. |WholesaleJand Retail.

ENTERPRISEIICHOPPERS
Universal bread and cake mixers, Pittsburg bread to-stera, wax tapers, gas
globes, mantels, gas chimneys, decorated parlor lamp globes, yellow mixing bowls,
Old Rebecca at the weU tea pots, imported decorated tea pots, celebrated Miller
oil heaters, nickel lamps, wood trays, psstry boards, ironing boards,curtain stretch¬
ers, wash boards, gslvanized tubs and buckets, lamp chinmeye, wicka all sizes;
candy jars, dinner sets, 100 pieces, 25 different styles, also in open stock. Blue
ribbon white enamel ware all kinds. Handsome Line jardinieres aad toiletsets, 10
aad 12 piecea, and other gooda too numeroos to mention.

eesf la

1'ure t ><jU store.

You CanEco=i3mize
By buyin* FLOUR by the harrel. Your
choice ofthe following lea In.g brands at

$6.00 Per Bbl.
Table Belle.
Senator.
Superlative.
Premium.

We goarantee every ounce of the above
brands togive eatire aatisfaction.

I
PURE FOOD STORE.

St Asaph and Oronoco Street*.

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
N. E. Cornor Cameron and Iloyal Streets.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Comminion Merchanta

and dealers in
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.

Have on hand Olbson's XX, XXX,
XXXXand Puro old Bfa.Old Cabinet
and Monogram Whiskies: also Ifaker'a
and Thompson's Puro Rye Whiskies, lo
whloh they invlto the attention of the
trade.
Orders from the eountry for merohaa-

dtoe -hall receivo prompt attention.
Consignments of Flour, Orain and

Country Produee solieited, for wluch
thov tuarantee the highest market prices
ana promp retnrnst

Otterburn Lithia and Matf-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greatest known Water for Dyspep-

sia, Inditfestion. Kidney and Liver
Troublea.
Leading Physiciam endorse it and tes-

tify to its great merit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist

John Ahern & Co.,
Corner Princo and Commerce Stree?
WHOLESALE V RETAILGROCERc

and dealers in
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Country produee reeeived daily. Our

stoek of Plain aml l^meyUrocarl^^tt^g
We hold largely in l'nited Atate* bond-

ed warehou.se and earry in atock variou i
brands ofthe best
PURE RYE AND MALT WHISRlEJ
made. Have also in store superlorgrades

of Foreign and Ameneun
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. 9fc
Satisfaction Guaranteed as to Price an I

Quality.

Electric Lights*
Do you apprcciato the eomfort,
convenience, safety and K onomy
of electric Ucbtsf
Fall is here sud winter with its
long night close at band. elec¬
tric lights are not a luxury bnt a

neccssity. They adl chcer in
the dining room; make readiog,
sewing and the like more pfoas*
ant. The eontrol of tho light is
instantaneous, no inutches re-

quired, no clcaniug requirod and
no odor.
Why not wire your home now
before eold weather sets iu.
(Jail on us for particulaw,

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 KING STREET.

FOR THE BEST DESSERTS
Order Bloch's

PIE8, CAKES Ai PASTRY
Your family .and guests will appr
their rich bome made fl.ivor. Special
Ordera will havo our prompt attention.

H. BLOCH
Both Phone..

NOTICETOSI All. rAXPAl KltS
I am now prepared t<. reeeiT- the

state taxes for the year (2110, Tbe attea
tion of taxpiiycrs isNspeotfully calledt-
tho iinportaneeof nriy tkg the same prtr/r
to December l, i:>i... aa oa that date a
penalty offiv.- pereeat ..i:i be added to
all unnald bills, and th.-ir eolleeiion cn-
forcedas r<v)mred by l:iw.

THOMAS W. ROBIKSOK,
oct_4 eotd Clty Traanurar.

VIROIN.A. In tbe Clerfc'fl Offlee <l
the CircuitCourt ofthe City >1 \l\-

andria. on the 31st day of Oetober, IMO,

Lottic Byrne Pettit va Kmest O. Pettit.
In chaneery.
Memo. Tho objeet of this >uit ls toob-

tain a divorce :i viueulo ni.itriinonil for
tbe eoinplainant from the defendant,
ErnestO. Pettit. to allow tbe eompUla.
ont to raaume ber mahton _s~>eof_iOt-
tie Byrne, and for treneiul rolief.
It appearinf? by an affldavit flled in

this cause that the defendant, Kruest
O. Pettit, ls a non-resident of thia
Mato:

It is Ordered: That said defendant ap¬
pear here within fiftcou day* after du«
publication of this ord-.-r, and do what la
neeessary to proteet bis interest in tlii-
suit, and that a eopy ..f this order be
forthwith inserted in the Alexandria
(lazette, a newspaper i.ublisbed 10 the
City of Alexandria, onee a w ek for r.mr
succcssive weeks, and posted at the front
door of the Court House of Uiis city.
A eopy.Teate.
SEVELL S. GREEN'AWAY, Clerfc,«
X. Nu_l traraer. s. s.
aevl w*w*ni


